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why we advertise

Our space In the nowspapers la used v

to give to tlio public all tlio latest

news regarding new arrivals In stocK,

new styles nnd to offer from tlmo to

time special Inducements.

all this
we are busy as bees stock-takin- but

busy as wo arc at any time, wo are

never so much so but what wo have

time to extend tho most attentive and

courteous treatment to our customers.

watch
thist

STOKE.

week

Wo aro getting our goods arranged

and arc going to make soma extraordi-

nary offers.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an up to dato
strictly high grndo machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machine Is n revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"We make tho statement positively
that they nr absolutely tho best, ex-
celling nil others in simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo aro using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and Now
York stores. Thoy liavo our unquali-
fied endorsement.
"(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKER."

We have Just received a shipment of these typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

- -

latest In the

jBbST'

SILK AND

SILK FOR

BIG LINE

General

space

STREET.

GRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SUITS, direct from the Orient,

OF KIMONAS,

Dry Goods, Groceries,

PER S. S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very market.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Ulock, Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
Merchandise!
Japanese Provisions, etc.

MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

S3 . 0. Sog 880 BdCetlp. 2lft

GOO KIM, NUUAN.LSLBEET'
Bid HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOY8.

Many, new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and
Bilk.

Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White 8llks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Lacet ot all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRV GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

f o noi ws til ii.

THE OLDEST CHi. 5E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMISSIOlSr 3VtTiI?.Oia:A.lTTS.
D art lo Flct Silks toi Gnu Llo.ni. CblniM aol Jftpaoait Goodi of All Kloli

ii'wtu Nuuami itrt

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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evening bulletin. Honolulu, h. t., kriday, rEimiwnY 7 1102 J

INTERESTING EVENT AT

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Paper oa Famous Norwegian Com-

poser By Mrs. Kinney Music

By Well Known Amateurs

of City.

The Interpretation of the music of
the great Norwegian composer Orleg
was the feature ot the social In the par-
lors of Ccntial Union church last night
ami a very pleasant feature It proed
to be. The music of the composer was
given vocally, on the piano and on tho

lolln. The following Intetcstlng pa-

per on tho life of Orleg was piosented
by Mrs. Kinney, a countDvvonian of
the musician and a lady who recently
attended one of his loiaerts.

The Norwegians aie said to be a
boasting people, but cettalnl) the tittle
town of llergdi In Norvva), li.is some-
thing to be proud of. foi It has given
birth to three men. whose lumes hav
become known all over the oatth Olo
Dull, the lollnlst; Htm lie Ibsen, the
greatest modern dramatist, ami Ed-

ward Orelg, whose music Is do widely
Known and admlicd. It Is the last of
the three, who Is the subject of to-

night's entertainment, and 1 hae been
naked to s.iy a few wolds about him
nnd Ills music.

I shall not say much about his life.
The few facts, which are known, can
be found In any encyclopedia how It
was Ole Iltille. who dlstocrrd the
boy's talent and pcisuaded his pa-

tents to send him to tho Leipzig
at the nge of 15; how ho

left Germany to go to Copenhagen and
finish his studies with Nils Gadc; hoi
he visited I.lszt In Rome, and linally
settled In Ueigcu. enabled to give up
teaching nnd devote himself entlrel
to composition through a pension,
from his admiring countrymen. All
this is not very Interesting, for the
happiest lives lime the shortest his-
tories, and (Irclg'H life has been happy;
lull of work and purpose. He Is not
among the unfortunate composers, who
arc not appreciated until nfter their
death, for Gielg'R music Is Indeed very
fashionable at present.

I make n distinction between fash-
ionable IiuikIc anil popuhir music. A
composer may become a fad, simply be-

cause so many people aie afraid of
appearing uncultured, If they do not
ccem to appreciate lilm. And still It
Is impossible for nny one to loe nil
composers equally well. Iiemiihp our
temperaments and aunitlcn arc so dif-
ferent. Those In whom the Intellectual
faculties arc especially developed will'
naturally admire the strictly classic
composers as Hath, with whom the
outward beauty of form Is the most

while people with an emotion
al temperament will picfer composers
of the romantic school, ns Chopin and
Schumann. 'We may admire one
school and line another, but it teems
Impossible to love both cciunlly well.

Dach nnd Grelg are very fashionable
at present, without being popular.
Popular music. Is music which average
pcoplo would have written, had they
possessed tho gift of minimi expres-
sion and therefore popular music If
necessarily of a lowei cIobs, bciause It
can be understood without an effort.
Hut we do not enrich our minds and
develop our power of comprehension
by listening to such music as It
teaches 113 nothing new- - In this re-

spect Grieg gives us moie than most
composers, becnuso his music consists
of two elements, l'lrst, tliu spontaneous
expression of heart, feeling nnd Imagi-

nation which appeals to all lovers of
music; second, the distinct national
element, which is more prominent in
Orleg than In any other modern com-
poser, except Chopin, nnd which
touches only those to whom Norwegian
scenery and legends aro sympathetic.

As wo In Chopin hear (he echo of th"
sufferings of Poland, and the pride
ond'passlon nnd sadness of Its sons and
daughters, so the characteristic fea-

tures of Grelg's music are the great
contrasts of light and shadow, ol
weird ami elfish merriment nnd deep-
est gloom anil pathos If Is the char-
acteristics of his own native land
the land of contrasts w here the beau-
tiful but shoit summer gives way to
tho long and severe winter; where tho
austere rocks are clad In the delicate
green of the birch woods and where
the vivid Imagination calls n.itme to
life and peoples mountain, and stream
with huldrer nokker and elves It Is

these old s that haunt him
nnd makes him the gieat lrlc compo-
ser and tone-p.ilnt- that he is Grieg
It not merely a composer of Ij rip song
and characteilstlc piano pieces, he has
nlso written loncertos. sonatas and
oichcstrnl vvoiUs of gieat valuo nm
chnrm.

The last winter I spent In Europe,
I was picsent at a concert conducted by
Grleg and consisting of. what lie him
self considered a representative selee
tlon of his works. The first number
was tho llhllngsmurch fiom Sigurd
Jorsalfar played by a One phllhni mo-

tile orchestra, conducted by Grleg him-
self. Then a concerto for piano and
orchestra with the goddess of music,
Tcrera Cnrreno at the piano. Next n
selection of his beautiful songs, sung
by Iillcn Guldbrandson. who won her
laurels for her splendid Impersonation
of Wagners WnlKyie at Ha.vreuth
Gtleg accompanied hei. but though her
voice Is grander and ilclmr than that
of ail) singer I ever heard ttlll. to my
mind no one can sing Gi leg's songs as
pci fed ns his wife .Mis Nina Gilcg
with hei sweet, melodious svmpatlietlc
voice and her deep iindeistnndlng o'
the composer.

The last number was almost the best
of all The greatest actres of Nor-
way, Mrs Ounileisen, the beiolue of
lljoinscni's riahcriimlden bait come
down fiom Chrlstlanla to ielte

dramatic poem Ileigllot to
Oilegs accompaniment more per-
fect perfmninnce it Ik dilllcult to
Imagine The mush lb nke a might?
bael.giound to the gtaiul hlstoilc

poem and no one accompanies better
than Grleg. Though small and ratlin
delicately built, one forgets his

statin c. when looking at Ida
splendid head with the Intent, serious
eyes and the leonine mane, which con

n .1 v falls over Ills eyes and Is
thrown hack with an Impetuous move
incut There was not a spark of giatl-fir- d

vanltv In his maimer of receiving
the thundering applause which greeted
ti I m then, nnd of which he N nlun.w
sure

Of course It Is easier for all) one
who has lived In northern Europe to
understand the spirit of his music
still, I think theie Is so much in It.
aside from Us national element, that
It Is worth while studjlng It thorough-
ly. When we hear a piece of mush for
the first time, I am not speaking of
trained musician now wu listen with
our senses only, nnd not until we have
I'canl the same piece repeatedly, aie we
aide to understand it Intelligent!) and
this Is especl-t- true nbout music that
Is thorauglil original. It Is therefore
that (It leg's music Is so often con
slclpted too high for lomnion minds
nnd thus nvedded. whereas If the listen-
ers would only try to be in a receptive
state of mind. It would soon become In-

telligible and new vistas would bo
o ened. nnd new sources of enjoy-
ment found nnd the moie we find to
love, the richer we are.

Tho first selection was "I'aplllons,"
n piano solo by Miss Kinney. Next
came "I Love You" and 'Torest Wan-
derings." sung by .Mrs. Gcoirc A How-ai-

.Miss Carrie Castle, piano, and
Miss Kinney, violin, gave seveial se-

lections, among them being "Aase'a
Death." The last selection was Nor-rl- s'

"Protestations" by Mrs. Howard,
with violin obllgnto by Prof. Arthur
Maxson Smith of Oahit College, piano
Accompaniment by Miss Castle

At the conclusion of the ptogram. re
frc8hments were served by the ladles
of the church In all, there weru about
:G0 people present at the social

si.

St. Louis, Jnn 28. Iwn hundred
and thirty guests of the Llndell Hotel
were driven from their apartments
Into the sleety streets ui 10 o'clock to-

night by llnmes which wrecked the ad
Joining building nt tho corner of Sev-

enth street nnd Washington avenue
nnd for thlrt minutes threatened to
sweep away the hostelry.

Women were carried from the upper
floors by elevator and down the stall
ways In tainting condition 'Motheis'
with Infants In their nrms groped!
their way thioiigh Hiiiiocatlng smoke
Men urngged their trunks ntter them
clown the broad Htnltwas of the hotel
nud (lerkti In the olllcu hastily procur-
ed the valuables ot tho guests from
safes and vaults mm carried them to
places of greater bafety.

HoHton. Jnn. 29. Eight persons were
killed, three probably fatally burned,
three Borlously hurt In Jumping from
windows, and others more or less hurt
as the result of a flro Just before 2
o'clock this morning lit nn Italian ten-
ement houso on Fleet street, North
End.

Seven of tho dead are adults, threo
of them women, and the eighth Is n
child.

WM.G.NEVINISDEAD

Los Angeles Jnn 21', Wm O Nev
In. general mnnuger of the Santa IV
lines west of Albucpieriue, Is dead
Death came painlessly, clue to some nf
fectlon of the nervous system, n kind
of partial parnlslH. unci et not paraly-
sis, but hometblng which the most
skilled p'ofilc.lnim In the land had not
been nble to treat successfully. The
deceased had been a sick man many
months.

William G Nov In was born Decem-
ber IE, 1855, at lloston, Mass., nnd en
tered railway servieo In 187ii as clerk
of the Philadelphia & Heading Rail-
road. About n year later he camo
West bb clerk on construction of the
Atchison, opeka & Santa Ke, In Kan
sas In 1880 he became material agent
of the Sonora Hallway of Mexico, and
In 1882 became purchasing ngenl of
the Mexican Central Hallway. Krom
18SC to 1801 lm was out of railway ser
vice. In 18U1 he nceepted tho position
of purchasing agent of the Aransas
Pass Hallway, and two years later was
made assistant to the general manager
of the Guir Colorado & Santa IV. He
then went to Cnlcngo as assistant to
tlio first vice piesldent of the Atcni
win. Topeka tt Santa IV Hallway In
1895 he was made general pun basing
agent of the same road, and In 1897
ho went to Los Angeles ns general
manager of all the Santa lines west
ol Albucpieniue.

OILMAN AS PRESIDENT

Washington Jnn 29 With thf elec-

tion of Daniel Colt Oilman, lato or
Johns Hopkins L'nlverHlty, to lie prcs
Ideiit of tho Cameglc Institution today
tho preliminary work of organizing
that gieat educational enterpilsu was
well disposed of The trustees of tho
Institution held an ndjouinecl meeting
In tho Stnto Department and after ac-
cepting the deed of gift finm Andrew
Carnegie, who made a liilef but tell
Ing nihil ess, stating bis purpose) and
hopes In founding tlio institution,
adopted bylaw a, elected permanent
ofllcerH for the board and n probldent
for the Institution

MIGHT SEE BUT NOT HEAR.

A colonel, on his tour of Inspection
unexpectedly entered the drlllrooin,
when he came ncross a couple of sol-
diers, one of them leading a letter
aloud whilo tho other was listening,
and, at the same time, stopping up tho
ears of tlio leader.

"What aro ou doing there?" thci
puzzled officer Inquired of the former

"You seo, colonel I'm rending In
Atkins, who can't read himself, a let
tor which has uulvul ! this niter
noon's post front his sweetheart "

"And ou. Atkins what In all tho
wm Id uio yim doing' '

"Please, colonel I nm stopping up
Muiph's eais with both hands, bo
cause I don't inliid his lending mv
svveetheait's lettei but 1 don't want
It! in lo h"ir n single wind of what bh
has written '

fW
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DECIDED TO HAVE IT

CONFERENCE MARCH 20

Hour and Place Will Be Announced

A Fortnight Previous to Event

Committee on Arrange-

ments Named.

At a meeting of the n

League held csterdn afternoon for
tho purpose of arranging for the tern
petniice convention, Hev. J. P Erd-nta-

Secutnry H. C. Ilrov.n of the Y

M. C A. and II C. Wcedon weie ,ii
pointed b the chair n committee on ar
inngcmcnts The place for holding the
convention was not decided on, thl
being n part of the committee's work
The houi and place will be announced
a fortnight previous to the convention.
It was decided to bold this convention
on Thursday. Mnich 20 It will he a
gathering of delegates from all reli-
gions and c harltalile organizations that
are affiliated with the woik of tho
league. The convention Is to be held
for the puipose of electing ofilccis and
standing committees and for the sub-
mission of annual reports and such
other business ns ma properly coma
befoie the assemblage.

A vote of trl.-iu- to people who pre-
sented articles nt the conference a
week ngo and to those who assisted In
the music, was passed It was voted to
publish 1000 copies each of W A

and E W Campbell's addresses
rend ut the n League confer-
ence the same to be printed in the
Hawaiian language foi free distribu-
tion.

The committee appointed to prepare
a new constitution to replace the old
one presented only a set of
which were adopted. The
state that regular meetings of tho
executive committee shall be held cm
the second Thursda of each month at
1 p. in. In the headquarters of tliu
League. The duties of the various
committees are outlined ns follow f-

ill shall be the duty of the Agitation
Committee to keep cnnstnntl before
the public the question of temperance
reform through the use of the public
press, printed pamphlets ami other
lltrriituie, and addresses and lectures
To this end the committee shall pre-
pare programs and Itineraries for pub-ll- e

meetings, secure speakers for the
same, and In ever wa possible keep
the quos-tle- of temperance reform and
saloon suppression prominent!) lieforo
the people of this Terrltor) Tlio
committee shall make written reports
to the month!) meeting,! of the Kxecu-tlv- o

rommlttee
The Committee on Legislation shall

familiarize Itself with nil Territorial
laws bearing on the Unfile In Intoxi-
cating liquors nnd the general condi-
tion of this business. It shall consider
tho liquor legislation of other Statei
and countries with the view of obtain-
ing knowledge of the most practical
ways of saloon suppiession, It shall
udvlse the League as to the best legis-
lative enactments for our Territory,
and shall have charge of such legisla-
tive measuies us shall be ordcrrd by
the Cxec-uth- Committee It shall re-

pent In writing at eiuh moiithl) tncot-In-

I'hc duties of the Law Lnfoueincui
Committee shall be to tako note of mo
violation of any existing temperance
lawg that may come to their attention
and use all possible diligence In having
persons guilt) ot such violations pun-
ished in accordance with tliu law, and
whenever possible, have their licenses

If they have nil revoked I'or tho
puipose of gaining Information as to
the violation of law, the committee)
may emplo) detectives or use such
other proper menus us ma) In their
Judgment seem best. For their guld-- 1

nnce In legal matters the committee
ma) engage an nttoinc) ut a fixed Bil-

iary, to bo agreed upon, such nttoruc)
to bee onto thereby the regular attorney
for the League, to be under the direc-
tion of the Law Knfoiccmcnt Commit-
tee and to give advice and act as coun-
sel In nil mntteis submitted to him
This committee shall submit written
reports at the stated montbl) meetings

The elutles of the Legal Piotectlon
Committee shall he to Investigate all
cases of cruelty to children or of

or maltrontmeiit of nil) who
aie not possessed of natural guardians
or whoi-- guardians or parents fall In
theli duties, and to render such relief
to the oppicssccl ns ma) be needed and
within the power of the committee to
piovlde

Those piesent nt the inn ting were
Superintendent Rlee. Then Rle hards.
Mrs J M Whittle). Hev. W. I)

Rev. Geo. L Pearson Majot
Wood. R Tient, Hev. H S. Muckley
Hev. O II Oullclt.

1
'I lie Cosmopolite i Is foitunate l.t Its

fi Hon for Stoiles of '
jdvouttiro and lull or fiom the rem of
f,i'iie,i mil) cis linke the "Mluv il.tcr
I'i. linn Nunikci" vltall) 'M'.-ii'fi-r

' .' Colin A: Son' Lv Zangwlll ,1c ill
v th tho Aligllclri'tlcn Of n len and
the Inevitable tinged) of hU lo-- . c for
an Kugllsh girl who.se race puJiiiie
triumphs over her nobler feelings In
"The Valle) of the Dead'" Thomas A
Janvier pic tines the stiuggle of a ri.is'i-In- g

)oung engineer between love uiul
duty. "Mr. Muclllowile's Willow" Is
the title of a Western 8to,-- In "Irit
Harte's happiest vein uiiel The Pish'
Is one of H 'V Kemhle'b best liumoi-ou- s

skits.

"Woll did our iiiBlunil urn reel in
kiii in Ising )em when lie tjavt' vou nun
I'llllHtlllllH piOfel'Ilt? '

' Vi'H voiy lime Ii '

Whnt was It?
"Oh. It w.mn't (he piesent that mir

prisi'd nie It wan what he said vi hen
lie liniided It civci He told mi' lie
v mild Bin) at lioiiii- - all da) nud nut
have to no down toun to r.'i lux mail,

t'hl ago Record Herald

Get your orders In for the special
Industrial edition. The second edition
ls now ready for distribution. Prce

,43 ccms.

HAVE YOU LIGHT ENOUGH ?
This question presents Itself often

to the ii'iel.ant and also 'ho ques-
tion, Arc they lat'sllccuiy?

the new arc lamps
now being Installed by us rcclvo the
hearty endorsement of every one who
uses them nnd we have recommenda-
tions from tho most prominent busi-
ness men,

Tho cost of this light Is much lower
than that of tliu Incandescent. One
lamp giving five times tho amount of
light for tho same money. They aro
steady, brilliant, nf great penetrating
power nnd burn eighty hours with one
trim m lug.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead-Al- ways in the Lead,

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHESTAWARDATBUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's tlmo to turn over a new leaf If you have never used the
Smith Premier Superior In construetlou and efficiency. Send or
call for catalogue.

311.

G. W. MAGFARLANE
SOLE AOENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED,

Tel. Main Box 57

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST, CALL AND EXAMINE THEM,

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending DpchhiiiiiI!iiV Hoiihc unci I'nrlorn.

Arlington Klock, Hotel 8t. II. Fi DAVISON, MimniVcr.

The Germania Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.

Paid to Policy Holders slnco 1SG0 for Death Claims... 2l.373,tC3 65
For Matured Policies 7.507.G0S 27
Dividends and Surrenders '..... 13.C99.13I 37

Total $15,577,112 29

BMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian Islands. JUDD BUILDINQ.

UNPARALLELED
SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

Two of the greatest magazines in the world a short time ago
made an offer to the management of this pe'riodical for a special
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from date.

THE
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION,

COSMOPOLITAN, - - --

SUNDAY AND EVENING BULLETIN,

SPECIAL PRICE FOR ALL THREE

Postotflce

Millinery

OFFER
one year $1.00
one year 1,00

three months 2,35

Total - - 4,35

- "$3750

The Woman's Home Companion ti'JSIe'SdS
for the home for

father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the homc-llf- c, and many pages
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazineattractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

Tp rncmnnnlitin is without a peer among the magazines
Ull lUMUUUUUiaU of generai subject matter. It has more

enterprise than any other; it securer
and prints more new and original articles. It has a splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that is to be had in magazine com-
binations this year. M

USE THIS COUPON
Th I h offer Ih Intended only fop rendci'H of our pnper.

Use the coupon prtntcil herewith. Cut It out. write your
niinic nnil ndtlrcHH on It, iinil send It with tlio money to our
of flee. You will receive the perloillcnlH at once, iih ottered

NilllW

tltltlnss

I Jr.irv l takri4vnuccif ourre.ul nucaurit ofler ni Itiilutt hrrfttlttl tt)none fur
the tame PUeie enter my kut&crlrtlon at once

!


